TCD 2016 seniors:
80% continued their education at a community college or university
3% continued their education through an industry apprenticeship
4% continued their education through a technical school
7% entered the military with plans to go to school after service

Earned 6,307 hours of college credit

Scholarships awarded TCD seniors the past 4 years:
Over $1.5 million!

RECENT AWARDS

State Skills USA Competition
  '16 - State Champs: Auto Service Technician, Esthetics; 3rd Place Auto Refinishing; 13 others among the top ten
  '15 - State Champ First Aid/CPR - 16 others placed among the ten in their respective divisions.
  '14 - Five state champs; five second places; one third place. Twenty-four TCD students placed among the top ten in the state in their respective contests.

HOSA State Conference
  '16 - State Champ EMT Team; one top ten Medical Terminology

ProStart Student Invitational (Culinary)
  '16 – Third Place State – Management Team
  '15 – First Place State, 10th Place National - Culinary Team
  '14 – First Place State, 10th Place National - Culinary Team
  '13 – First Place State, 2nd Place National - Culinary Team
  '12 – First Place State - Culinary Team

National Skills USA Competition
  '15 - 8th Place, First Aid/CPR, Sam Cubberley (Wheaton North)
  '14 - 12th Place, First Aid/CPR, Alec Siwek (Naperville Central)
  '14 - 13th Place, Culinary Arts, Keegan Crotty (Naperville North)

2015 Sysco / CAFÉ Secondary Foodservice Educator of the Year:
  TCD Culinary program coordinator Chef Faith Jennetta

2014 Illinois Ford–AAA Auto Skills Competition
  6th Place Team, Joe Ragnanese & Cam Murphy (Lake Park)

TCD’s state-certified teachers have at least 2000 hours of work experience in their fields. They hold bachelor’s and master’s degrees as well as industry certifications and licenses.

Among them are:
- 5 ASE-certified automotive instructors
- 5 registered nurses
- 3 firefighter-paramedics (1 female)
- 1 female construction/engineering instructor

For more information, or to schedule a tour of TCD (individual or group), contact:

Community Relations Coordinator
Kathy Rosenwinkel  630.691.7572
E-mail: kathyr@tcdupage.org

TCD Location
301 S. Swift Road, Addison IL 60101
www.tcdupage.org
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Governing Board: DAOES, (DuPage Area Occupational Education System)
The Board consists of fourteen appointed voting members, one from each member district.

Member High School Districts:
- Hinsdale Township H.S. District 86
- Glenbard Township H.S. District 87
- DuPage H.S. District 88
- Community H.S. Dist. 94
- Community H.S. Dist. 99
- Fenton CHSD 100
- Lake Park CHSD 108
- Wheaton-Warrenville CUSD 200
- Westmont CUSD 201
- Lisle CUSD 202
- Naperville CUSD 203
- Indian Prairie Dist. 204
- Elmhurst CUSD 205
- Lyons Twp. HS Dist. 204 (Cook County)

Campus opened December 1974

Description:
Technology Center of DuPage (TCD) is a high school area career center, organized under a joint agreement among 14 member school districts, offering juniors and seniors 19 advanced career and technical education (CTE) programs as an elective part of the high school curriculum. Enrollment takes place through the high school. TCD features a high-tech facility with instruction in the occupational, workplace, and core academic skills critical for success in today’s high-demand careers. Classes are offered in a two-hour morning or afternoon session, five days a week. School districts cover tuition and bus transportation; some charge an enrollment fee (not collected by TCD). Once enrolled, students pay TCD a flat fee for books and necessary supplies (see website for details).

Technology Center programs include:
- Computer Information Systems & Game Design
- Multimedia & Television Production
- Criminal Justice
- Fire Science / Emergency Medical Technician
- Healthcare Foundations
- Medical Terminology & Healthcare Careers
- Nursing Assistant Training Program
- Cosmetology
- Early Childhood Education & Care
- Professional Cooking, Baking, & Service
- Automotive Technology
- Auto Body Repair & Refinishing
- Construction Trades
- Heating, Ventilation, AC & Refrigeration (HVACR)
- Precision Engineering & Design Technology
- Residential Wiring
- Welding Technology
- Electronics Technology
- PLTW Pathway to Engineering Courses:
  - Introduction to Engineering Design (IED)
  - Principles of Engineering (POE)
  - Civil Engineering & Architecture (CEA)
  - Computer Science Principles (CSP)
  - Digital Electronics (DE)
  - Engineering Design & Development (EDD)

Instructors evaluate project and work experience in technology, language arts, and career learning standards. In each program, students use technology through practical career awareness, occupational skills, and academic skills as well as in occupational skills, career awareness, and workplace skills. Additional assessments may include National Career Readiness Certificate testing, AVC educational assessments, and reading/writing placement tests as part of dual credit eligibility.

Students develop a resume and/or portfolio to document experience and achievement, which serves as a valuable record for college applications and future employment.

Project Lead The Way (PLTW): Pathway to Engineering Curriculum
TCD was the first DuPage high school to offer courses developed by PLTW, the nationally recognized innovator in STEM education (science, technology, engineering, math). Students may earn credit, recognition, or preferred admission to PLTW-affiliated colleges and universities. TCD is a Certified Project Lead The Way School.
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Vision Statement
All students attending Technology Center of DuPage will be prepared to successfully transition to post-secondary education and careers.

Mission Statement:
Technology Center of DuPage will provide an educational environment that supports and encourages individual learning styles, develops occupational skills, fosters professionalism, promotes academic growth, and assists students in discovering their potential.

This mission includes ongoing professional development to maintain a skilled staff that effectively delivers high-quality, individually guided learning experiences.

Academics in Context
All TCD curricula are aligned with the Illinois Learning Standards. In each program, students use career-specific mathematics, science reasoning, language arts, and technology through project and workforce applications. Instructors evaluate students in these skills as well as in occupational skills, career awareness, and workplace skills. Additional assessments may include National Career Readiness Certificate testing, AVC educational assessments, and reading/writing placement tests as part of dual credit eligibility.

Students develop a resume and/or portfolio to document experience and achievement, which serves as a valuable record for college applications and future employment.

Project Lead The Way (PLTW): Pathway to Engineering Curriculum
TCD was the first DuPage high school to offer courses developed by PLTW, the nationally recognized innovator in STEM education (science, technology, engineering, math). Students may earn credit, recognition, or preferred admission to PLTW-affiliated colleges and universities. TCD is a Certified Project Lead The Way School.

TCD students have the opportunity to:
- Earn transferable college credit through the College of DuPage and other participating colleges
- Take part in paid internships, job shadowing, or extended campus experiences
- Prepare for state or national licensing or certification exams
- Quality for apprenticeships
- Earn scholarships and grants toward college

Get Ready for College -- Ready for a Career!